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BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE TO NIGHT 
Bentley Named Alumni Secretary MAJ. PROMOTED BY 

FROGS ME 2T.C.U.STUDENTS ^l&Wimi ■ III  MrmD     PY ACTS ON BILL 
lul R. Bentley 

THE STATE 
T. ('. U. has been fortunate 

in  procuring  as  alumni  secre- 
tary ami high school visitor Mr. 
Rd  R. Bentley, former superin- 
tendent   of the  McAllen   public 

©Is,     Mr.   Bentley   is   not 
known in Texas but 

holds a high place in education- 
al circles outside the Btate.   He 
resigned  his position at  McAl- 
len where he served as super- 

ndenl  for five years •■ 
: his office at T. C. U.    Hi 

work here will consisl i 

- 
■ | 

- 
SlhTTWarrmnaKi^««nir<oi,    Man   Favors 
Siting    the    different     high  J.   ( .   ( ,   As   a   National  
chools over the stat.   for the Christian     University     ; team work «ndi 
 .e :.,. ..;.,„ (u„ ,„•,:. er   the 

v 

Big-Time   Vaudeville 
■ l in the uiii- ersity auditoi -    'clock, 

■     • 

who 
■ 

  thii 

TRUSTEES MEET 
TODAY"FLEGT 
FACULTY FOR 

NEXT YEAR 
purpose of inter e grad- 

and undei a - in T. 

Mr. Bentley is a I 
Both Adams  and T» 

| 

I 

dent of T. C. U„ receiving his 
■ee here h   1915    .: •  ' -   ' 

an   alumnus   of   North   Texas 
Mate Normal . 

University.     He   is   D 
serving   as   a   member   ot   the 

school text  ■ ' 
'ale   scnooi   text   u<>am. 

Bentley has ma 
.I  as  a   school  man   si 

. 
sity in 1915, according 
ident Waits, h*vinj   - 

Worth fa 
raised the w I 
high 
of the South.    He buill 
Allen schools ■ n   ■ 
it to a 27-umt  svstem. and led 
n *e erection 
chool buildings 

,as' Christian   Ui 
will   begin   a   general   | 

icpansion -hi- yea 
ing t<> President Waits, air    tl 

.-mil. 
| 

ampaign at 
— 

STUDENT RECITAL 

,   itudenU. 

A 

rooting-. 

I 

■ 

.- 
Band to do to 

Brownwood   No ( o-ed Baseball 
- ■ .• • . 

Pre-Medies 
Visit   (linic 

11- \ - • 
  ...... 

TTIF^ilAY NldHl   Walton* nau LULOUAl Inkiue   Meet 
- T'v 

: 
■     I 

■   - 

Derden-M 
Hit-* 

" •■ - 

FORUM DECLARES FOR POPULAR ELECTION OF SKIFF EDITOR 
Appoint Committee to Draw Up Resolutions to Present to Faculty 

Third Sermon of 
Series Is Being 

Given Sundaj 

•    ha« 

■o- 

Calendar of Famous 
Artists Appearing 

Here This Season 
The following world famotu I 

will   appear  in   concert  here  through- 

out   • 
on: 

February   lg—EnUrptW   ' ■■' 

aSJZJ, !"Ch'' 'A   .....:-:-.■   -:-   b*   drawn   up* 
Ma ,h  r-T!, -hod   of   procedu: I ■•  ' *  "■   ; 

SrtMSN.a       - f^   posed  should  be  taWen   in  a   : 

,,, Rudolph Oans. conduct Kn:; rildate   for   the   .wo, 

^1^««^"*™r   in'   Fort  Saturday in the «m| uld   be   allowed   to   a       I 
I ,,,!,,     w,U    rot   .pi iand,dacy   and  be  pUMd  or. . 

Tphruurv 21 thil , a, ehgtble or non-.lig.ble ace 
TWy evening, rebruan h.ng , :o hi, qua.      ■ 
rt       *L M„    far- ,.•   Holcombe.    U th<.ctaiU 
Brother   MC.   Let" r, meeting  b*   cont.nued   the   ep-ker, „  Mle< 

4,        „,.       «n       HaMtPrS ■   rUm- I   wi-hid   to   know   ,f   the   "aenti-   man  of  the   forum  ir tures   on   Heaier* ^^ honse Mr ^ U^-i. ^r^'j^. J 
  called   Holconu. w   opinion   of   • .  

Chalnvi- rder  and   .UUd the ent.re group  when he 

^rh   demOCraC> - USrt un-   Slater   ap, 
Th"ir {s^fiiS •£■ ^ *-— - — ■■■■ —- em." 

; ■ the   bert   po.icy   in    some   ,- | £ «-» 
'■•   ^ that it should be and of a right ought  to   ar   ,<"£*»■   jn''    """' . :  on 

„  NgMH ..K— to be in  the case  of  university   eta- •'t'on to th^ »■«*»■* f April I0 in mat.nee and < | 

X    K " '»e   M  dents, man,   of  whom   have  reached  ^^^^ ™£* £ l^biuS   U,     ■ «*«*•  -PP-.™*  h^- 
tion.    |,  ,hei,   claim  a  tt'nume on   .       '•" ^ c,„  fol   ..M.ak,rs   tkeir ye.ra  of major.ty  and w.sh  to  ed m th    •uP^rt0JJn  M ^       b     . •  vear to  . -  and. 
The   lecture,  will   M  •*«   J  ■ t  and  h   no   uncertain   haw. . paper which .s repre^ntat.ve  -d b^ bodr bj«»    .^ auditor.um 

M4MU< expressed    hi,    °P~of   ,h. _..'"f ^^^^  ^ . ,     :p postponed     u,t,i     next ■;•■  both  the   mannee  and   n.ght  per- 

S, - K r,,, ■ "Si ^ S3 SJTJ! KrlAK 
study  the  iubject. ' 

1' 
t 

J 

On* = 



Page Two THE   SKIFF 

THE    SKIFF IFr°S Croaks] SLAYIER TO EDIT REALPROFESSMJMflLlSM 
■Enters! M lelmd ebatl mail matter ui  Lhi i        Worth 

Texas.    Subscription, one MB* B year, 

A newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon hy  the Studanai of 
Texas < In i n.in i i ■ to ili" arl of bri In  i ommon 
message while it Is Mill nawi     P   dged to    rt i 
mttted to a true ri 

that  the people inside and outitde of ita walls may know that T. C.  I . 
center of real and broadening cull 

How 

I   •   ■   |.      I'm 

•   three 

many   inbii eta :u . 

- :■; on.   i n.l 

1925HCRNEDFR06; 

l'hilip    I..   Ayr, 
Catharine  itagli i 

Executivi   Stafl 

iiuth   D 
Richard   Gaine 

Ninon.,     i, 

Karl   MueHei 

Kditiirial Stafl 

Mi    placed  Si.ill 

• 

' 

Collage lift   is—BIKJ n*cesfltiri].\ compi        in o1 nuttier 
oua character building; dement: .    These i del- two 
general heads: The sehohwtic life and the iocial life. Both are 
fundamental factoi    In th% development oi the real college man 
'"  WoMah.    \\ nil M.iii,.. the  i I    exaggerated  and  the other 
neglected, with other*, i , .,    The difficulty arise   In 
i*g the happy medium. Colleg - is rto place for the social dumb- 
bell who annuls merely For the social end alone and who looks 
toward*  his degree as a oi   obtainii estige. 
Neither is college the place  for the inveterate  b 
refuses to develop his social  natun -lairs himself from 
his  eollege  fellows and   refu ei  a  lociatkm   in   their activities, 

However, we must take for granted thai the greal majority 
attend college for full, all around developmi il najority 
cornea from refined homes and have already had instilled in 
them the ideals of American manhood and v od.    Thesi 
ideals—already  with  basic   foundation    mu I eloped  and 
nut dwarfed. Everything thai is alive is Bubjeel to some form 
of danger. Our colleges are throbbing with life, hence they 
are peculiarly subject to dangi i 

A danger, particularly peculiai i     authority." 
li is a delicate weapon whose indiscreet use maj produce serious 
results. A certain amount of authority ii necessary, bul too 
much of ii is deadly. Colleges Bhould open the minds of the 
young; pointtowards certain  id irdi   the p 
goal, AND THEN reaped the student's reason and discretion. 
Numerous limitations and restrictions, not only become ineffec- 
tive, bul breed discontent and inconsistency. The college oannol 
lie placed on a reform school basis. Those in authority are 
ing not with the masses—but with the rational "two per cent;" 
ihe reasoning, consistent thinking people of the nation. Thesi 
men and women muBl be LED : ample, by an ideal, and 
not DRIVEN towards it.    Driving an intelligent person po 
his attitude and often result:   directly contrary  to that which 
was   intended.     The  authoritative  hand   i    certainly   necessary— 
but must be u.sed with discrei    prt    ure. 
 oOo  

Every man, no matter how able, at  some time meets his 
Waterloo.    Luther  Burbank  is  now   working on  a  non- 
grapefruit. 
 oOo  

Prof (to In class) 
■ in. thing,  ■ II '.' 

Studi    i ih, no, ■ ir.   I wn   li iteming 
tn you. 

Are you a good dam il I 
VV ell,    111.I       I TUpllloil   K 

Our opinion nf ■ hero la the mar 
n  Pi •       h married  a 

woman who has been official sti i   g 
rapher in a divorce court for twelve 

W i..i   i    thai   in.iir I ghrl 
...i ■   ii 

later! 

junior 

Italia 

What  i   ii" 
Iillllnl il 

Junior   Oh,   i he   c 
in nrj   shoulder, 

of  your 

about up 

i   mi    Don't 

Saleslady    SI. 

you   taki    anj I hint 

Captain (to lady leaning o\ i r rail) 
mi ii II.  madam'! 

tan  i rr; i  Insulted liki )    Why, 
ain't    I    putting   ii    ii     fai the 
ii-.-1   of   'fin V 

'l i an'l stand i li.-ii el 

■ il as he rubbi .1 thi 

mi her li|  . 

Al. n  • tiled  HI. - i .n,   nf  ih. 

Jan       l      Slayter   of 

■ '. - n d  in  Hi.-  editorship  of  the 
Horned Froo      l lie   BI -■-.   elec 

I Ion . amc a   a n i nil of the reilgna- 
I   Mil    E4rra   Smith   from   the 
in,    A   heavy  course next year 

wi.. I - by Ml     Smith 
n.i  In r Withdrawal, 

di.   Btayter   irai liately     linked 
- If   With   ii'    in   iml     i.iff   in 

order   to   gain   a.    much   experience 
Ible   I efon    he   ai i uma i   the 

major i - ■ ponBibflii 
The  1928 book  will be managed by 

Mr,   Huberl   Robiaon  oi   Georgetown, 

Greatest Violinist of 
the World to Play 

This Week 
I In- win Id's gn atest violinist, Fritz 

Kreisler, will appear at the Coliseum 
li   Dallas  Thursday  ovoning,  Febru- 
ary 81,  under the direction of  Mac- 
Donald-Mason.      Cnl'oiiiinntely,    this 

and genius  will no1  appear In 
. this   city   during   the   MMon,     For 

reason a   huge  number  of the 
jr.  c.   0.  siuilents  will  j-">  over to 
i Dallo   I" hear him Thursday. 

up," she grip | 
■ in ui halat ii. : 

SYMPATHY EXTENDED 

The Skill'  staff, on  behalf of  the  student   body,  wishes  to 
extend our deepest sympathy to Mrs, Edwin A. Ell W. C. 
Leveridge on the death of their father. Mr. Li eridge has been 
suffering with a lingering illness for several years, and while 
his death bring! sorrow tu his relatives and riends, 
the passing brings relief to a pain worn body and allows his 
God-fearing soul to enter the peaceful beyond where earthly ills 
cannot  enter. 

GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
TAKES PROMINENT 

PLAGE IN SCHOOL 

Girls'   athletics   are   beginnin 

have a more promirrenl  place  in  the 

T.   C.   C.   life,  due   In   ih.   , 

the    U'l.i,ii i '     Athlel       A    -I 

WTifcl sized  hi   l:io|.     At   tli<. 

end nf this '.. in- weaters will be 

awarded those girl who have made 

908 p..inc. ihn inn the yi ar from be- 

lag on any bail beam, hiking certain 

dlstanci in participating in swim- 

ming eoi ti I The letter "T" will 

ba given to .-ill girls who have 

666  points during the year. 

Last   week   fmir   liaski-t   hull   | 

were played.   The junior-i enioi 

lost   one gi -  in  the  freshmer   and 

another to the sophomores. The jun- 

■ nun- team played one gsuMi in 

the .-it;. Sundaj « hi oi li -.:■ u 

the varsily team played the r 

way Bapti i team Tuesday night. Ai 

some nf tin games admi ion ii 

charged,  wMi -I   goes   htto  tin- 

fi.i-     w, ai, 11   I...    I be   whin, r-    of   the 

MM     puint   .      The     W      A.    A.     plan- 

in  : .11 . andWichea every  Friday  and 

Saturday night   in   laivi    hall, 

a    dill', II MI     gW    will        have 
charge of the making and .-,, lling ol 

sandwiches.    Tin-  money   Which Ihe 

(he   wirls   will   make   rrnni   the 
wii-ln-1 will all -I In- used to help p.- y 
for     till-    SWeali  I 

WONDERFUL ONE 

Wouldn't   she b«  perferl   with- 
Hernier   Gate's   hail-. 
Ruby   Walker's  In am. 
(hot   Haghr's Wit, 
Alice  Taylor's blush. 
Dot Bead's eye , 
Dot   Lomond's   smile   and 
Fiue.ny   Waymnu's   pep? 

AND 

Wouldn't he  le  terrible with: 
Charlie CoombW hair, 
Tom (e.-miri'   grin, 
Way in 's tVeldoi' 
Av.'l     Ni'llol   nil'       Il 

".lew"   Levy's   von,-   and 

l-.np, -i.   ip,     . '     . cktlo?  ■ 

World's   Greatest 
Pianist Heard 

By LCD. 
tgnace Jan Pi hi  woi Id' 

t,  appeared  in   recital 

m   Saturday 
ry  16, under the nun 
irge  I Ingles. 

Padi ■ n--d his i i,n,-i it with 
1 he "i- -l Fugue in (i Minor" 
'-     B daa 
zling    and    brilliant     tei hi ique    te 

P     :.   geniui. 
Haydi i'     " Indai n    variazi- 

oi I,"  wi-ii -. nd   number, 
- -     nee le i oppor 

n.nity   to  , ichibil   his   skill   and   un. 
II   e   again   the 
aled the i ubl I,  I 
poai -    whom  he 

iiiiiiilii-i was charac- 
I   h rness,   romanticism 

and  In llliani j.    No  i hunderou    tonei 
w,-re  required. 

I'a.lei---\., ki     created   a   wonderful 
-   mi his audience u-iili  Mo 

"Bond -    ;     A    Minor."      I! 

appiau '■   , ,   ip,    audieni i   wa     , • I 
Ugh     that     1 IK-     I'ailei-ev.   Is 

played to them on the pianorbi n 
more than  I E ti r ai i ii I  of 

oilier day ,    He      is i       i d   -.- Ith  o 
till    deep.-i-   m„, .,    and    he 

proved  himself  majestic.    He 
to   I--    a    en i  all]    gn   '   .i     In-   i 
eternally yi 

The mo i  i< chnical nui ibt r oi   n 
ci iii-.-i t   wi    Beethoven's  "Sonata   in 
i'   M ,"  whn h  e,,n i.ii-,1  of  largo 

al.lcgi o    -ei-.j- -I  and   i move 
11,1-111: .        Thi lei I inn     »'!■      pl.-iyeil 

with greal attention to n chnical and 
.  and  with  thai   dii 

ei Imii ..- in. in     which     Ice 
in oug i     n.i.i-ii v. I.I   to  the   tore   In 
the guild of plan 

inn '  "\ ai lations  on   a   Theme 
by   Paganl ■ terized   bj 
Individuality in i y ding of toital i 

enl mu to phrasing and 
other   details,     The    POM h 
: hn-.vi-.l his wonderful ability of clear 
cut,  skillful   playing  Marked   b 
ample capacity for speed and expres- 

- storing.   Although this nu 
wa    i xceedrngiy  technical  In  nature 
tin re wai   plenty of charm, original 
ity,   P •   -    lll.-llhe Will. 
ful can   I'   .- .   ran  hi    i 
n-, i  il,,- dlfficu ' pa   age   wiih III le 

.,|i,,n in 

\        .11' "1 ■!,',,'       "      le      Gh0pfcl 

Bngli-li , hark    ld  you ever  read 

"To a ■ Field Mon 

Iz     N:,'..     h,>;;   do   >'•' 

iIn in   to  listen? 

Shining   Lights 
The Moo-Tray- 

Moo Club 

In 

" \ OU've   made 

'""'■ 1,,u<1 j day.   we   hops   you'r.     ati.lieil 
;, ai.'leil   the  seveaal   members 

Co-eddii    It' 
.   muffler, 

what We  are to- 
lled,"  thus 
rs   of   the 

11  !iklM wnen  ' l,uti Moo tray Moo Club to their courage- 
, nil    and  ambitious leader,   Miss  Mary 

Elizabeth    Moo-Tray.     Indeed,    the 
soaring success of this worthy group 
is all due tn Miss Mm,-Tray, whn at 
first, of the year when looking over 
the . ttuation and examining her ma- 
teriel,   was   MI   reduced   to  a   state  of 

Ha;.-,   i.in'i   you   the   fellnw   1   nut.  in 
Philadelphia? 

Philadelphia? I've never been there, 
"Well,   neither   have   1.     It   must 

have   been   two  other  fellows. 

The other day when hopping over 
in Ye Tnnsnri.-il Parlors to have my 
horns i riiiimi -I 1 stopped al T. C. r. 
i" i',.,1. over the situation. Imagine 
in. surprise to ee "Big Jim 
a fair haired lass, but I gue aftei 
his intensive (raining this season  he 
fairly  knew    his COUrt. 

Ai! around I noli< ed Plo Ziggie ml- 
enior   presentation  da 

luxe.     I've   already   i een   the   Lyi le 
this    week.   bUl     this    1'inl   ■    too    jmiid 
iii mi 

I kjWTJ   nl   I lie  nniphit healer   I   in! ii eil 

'Le •nileiii Roman around and at 
nu- tin   things  they're agitating   I'm 
Forum    too.      I    heard    the   I lie ' 
the institution are to have a board 
meeting Tuesday. Since this report 
classes are lasting a full hour and 
library   work  has   increai ed   180   per 
cet i. 

. ha,„i (to manager)—Shall I excitement by the material at hand 
l,,w,-r the curtain, sir. 0 ! the a» to accord il three rousing cheers- 

living statue   ha    the hiccoughs. Raw'    Raw'   lt;nv'     y<*   nnt   '"   h" 
turned   aside  by   the  coming  ordeal 
and with her lefi venl rii le athrob 
with the hope of all thai might be 
accomplished   ML-    Moo-Tray  Btarted 
un imp '  that the 

with  i aroling bf her club might   fall  n Ith 
favor on the ean  of ■ e an a pecting 
hut,  anvin, So   greal   has 

of 1 iii    club   thai 
all   who   came   to   "scoff   hut   not, 

onions, cabbage   and 
of ;ni age old i nough to know 

hett   '.    which   they   had    brought   In 
cai -    of    well,   anyhow,   even   tho i 

i ema m 'I   to   praise, 
A ng   the   brighl   and      shining 

lights of this club mnsi prominent 
,-n-e Mi Dorothy Dowdy, Miss In 
genlou: Shepherd and Miss Julia 
Met lee, ' hi in piral ion of the famous 
"When Vnu and I Were Young, Mc- 
i,. song, win n Mi.--- Dowdy fa- 

the audience with her piece de 
',   i tance   "Oh,   Dry   Those   Ti ai i," 

ry   In   her   vneal   plea,   the   whnle 

audience ia reduced to tears, even the 
four-eyed pays are forced to use an 
extra hanky. 

Nol to be ovi li ked are Mi i Don 
Juan of the House of Billington, Miss 
Alice the Taylor girl who suits you, 
Ml Sarah     II. .wl     Williams,     Miss 
Dorothj Reed, who also sings, and 
the little Baker girl who puts out 
quite hot stuff. Then there is "One" 
whose versatility and originality is 
equally comparable to her propor- 
tions. As for the trials and trihula- 
i ion    of youngi i    iaters,  Mb ■  Pearl 
is quite free with  her views on  them. 
Then there Is little "Pa " Reeder, 
whose vocal apparatus is so consti- 
tuted thai almost ev. i;. .'iin nipt to 
attain ye notes of high and nighty 
po itions are accomplished without a 
struggle. Of such la the Moo-Tray- 
Moo Club. 

here are to be no classes— 
enta will have to gel their sleep 

in bed. Also skating pat ties are 
taboo this year the Columbia rink 
mu i go unmapped due to previous 
disapproval of the powers thai be, 
■ nil" ' might get del perate and i lean 
up on some! hlng else. 

w- li. I journeyed on up to tin 
ho    and I in ghl  add that ihe barber 

■.  he   lather. 

COMPLETE SCHE- 
DULE FOR 1924 

(liei i him with that "Oh, ar<n'l 

ynii   wonderful"  smile. 

Bay nothing until he has run out 
of platitudes, 

Then  a.ik  him   if  he plays   t,,,|| 

Gradually had him to tell vnu 
nl, ,ni that wonderful ahol he made 
four yearn ago. (You woifi under- 
stand him, hut you can look amazed.) 

Let him finish! 
Ask him if he is as strong a he 

looks!     Admire  his   shoulders! 
Let  him tell you about his ailment, 
And let him tell you "how he suf- 

fers." 
Ask him how the Tea Pot Dome 

scandal  has affected his business. 
Let him tell you about his trou- 

bles at the office and how niirensoii- 
ahle   the  hoss   is,   and   what   a   hit   nf 
"illlhs"   the   Office   fnl'ie   are. 

Murmur ".ymputhetieally. Call him 
"poor  boy." 

Ask him who really wrote "The 
Young Visitors." What he thinks of 
Sir Oliver Lodge; ask him about the 
Un ian situation; what he thinks of 
the administration; what he thinks 
of  feminism. 

Agree with him  absolutely! 
Let him tell you "all he knows 

abetlt women." Encourage him to 
confide in you. (You know where 
t lice Platonic heart-to-heart talks 
lead.) inspire him to confess hi 
"sentimental affairs." 

Ask him to let you road his palm. 
Tell him what a wonderful thinking 
faculty he possesses; what«.mnrvifloua 
judgment! 

Tell him he should have heen a 
lawyer! 
.   Tell   him   he   "ought   to   write   a 
hook nbout his life!" 

Tell him he is too kind hearted 
for his own good! 

Get out the chafing dish—and feed 
him! 

During the process try to look 
CUte and awfully domestic. 

Tell him that "mother" is teaching 
you how to cook; that you are 
"dreadfully old fashioned" you guess 
that you make your own clothes. 

That you never, never, never intend 
to marry! (This is the mustard gas!) 

After a while tell him that the 
lights hurst your eyes—and let him 
turn   out   all   the    lights   except   the 
ruse eolored lamp beside the piano, 

Play something soft and low and 
sad. 

Or, better still, put a Misiha El- 
man   record on  the  Victrula. 

Sigh   -a little. 
Glance up at the clock, and with 

a  look of consternation  tell  htm  he 
simply   must   run   along;   yen   didn't 
dream it was ■ o late. Ilnw time fliei ' 

Insist on holding his overcoat for 
him.     Ask   him   why   he   didn't   weal 
a muffler, 

Pat him with that impersonal "you 
poor,  neglected   boy"  air. 

If   this   doesn't    bring   something 

Pa lac e 
OI' contsK 

Cilorisi Swanson 

-IN — 

"The Humminj-r Bird" 
i 

CLARKS TURi 
SCIENTISTS 

"Neli .     i B    I '.! reel     for    WIIIIH-II" 

was   the   subject   of   the  Clark   pro 

ei am In i  M laj   ni| is.   ;'■ li nee i 

mu- nf the latest   fields iii open  up 

to   women   and   within   the   last    few 

year-    much   11:i      In ell   iluln-   tn   develop 

women's interests in It.   Stoffie of tin- 

('larks    Who   l,.e.    already   had   some 

experience In   eft nee as a profession 

gave account    of I In- WOI I-.. 

The  progi am  ol the  mei ting 

as   follows: 

"The nppmluinil.-   I'll a woman :e 

a   biologist/'  Tylier   Wilkinson, 

"Bactefiologj as a carei r for worn 
en," Angeline Thompson, 

Piano solo,  Esthei   Moon, 
"A new field for WHIIH-II'   carei 

chemistry," Thelma  Collins. 
"Expel leni e     pli i nui   .-mil   other 

wise," Mildred  1'eniy. 

definite in a week 
Pi     another man! 
II,    Il    iiinuiine! 

VMAJCJfl 
\\ I ek   of   f'ehril.'M \     ITtll 

IH \SK   \ \N   BOM EN 

The   Mad   Magician. 

MAI  RICE   IIIAMOMl   A   CO. 

Snapshots of  (928. 

Mrf-'AKI.AN   ,V   I'M Ml. 
In   "Volumes  oi   Ham i 

I.I 

i EMPEST «  DICKfNSON 
Broadway's Smart  Couple. 

lil'N    I; Hi V Kit 
III  a  Cycle of   Inn. 

MINSTREL   MOSAIC! US 
a unique offering In minstrelsy. 

Topics of the  Day—I'athe Weekly. 

Fables—Organ  Recital. 

PRE-WAR PRICES 

Effective   Beginning   I < li.  17,   IHL'I 

MAJESTIC 
"Big-Time"   \ andeville 

si \im Matinee   anil    S ■In 
.; Shows 

Enl ire Ore iei ' i -,    and   Family 
■ irele il IIe ervedi 

- Dnl cony   (Unn 
Childrei 
Sunday Mi ti n e e     Same as 

above i it - in  M,I   and 
Logo- 0 

Monday   to   Saturday   Nights 

ed)  . 96c 
Family ' in le    5  Row    i Rei. l BOi 
Family  Circle    Bal.   i Is    | 
Colored   Balcony 
Children    . 

Dailj   Matinee 

11 eil)  . 

Familj   Circle   i I 
Colored  Balcony   (Unri    i 
Children 

26c 
26c 

36c 
•2.r»- 

26c 

Hie 

Below 
. C.  U 

;,   complete 
-:n a  for  1924: 
Hn  ehall. 

2 ::, Rice al   lion ton. 
;  i,    \.   A-    VI.   ai    ( 

for 

April 
A |ii il 

Station. 
\p.-i! 10-11, Baylor at Fort Worth, 
April 21 22, Texan at Port Worth, 
April 1 i V   A    VI. at 

ater. 
Hay 2 3, At 1  as at Fort   V. oi h 
.May 1 », Baylor at Wai o, 
•May  it-10, Te . I   no. 

.   n; 17, ."-. M. U. .,1  Pot i  Worth, 
M.,;,  23 24, :'   si.  U. at  Dalla , 

Track. 
Apt I   12,  .     M,   U. a   Fort  Worth. 
April 24, Baylor i I  Waeo! 
May   6,   Austin   eollege     at      lorl 

We; lil. 

—M-iy "I in, Conference  (Southwest) 
meet  at Atuetin. 

Tennis. 
April   6,   A.   A   M.   at   College 

was very enthusiastically received by 
the aiidienc-e.    The  numbers  included 
in   this   arrangement   were   the   "Bal- 
i.-i'|e   iii   A   Flat,"   the "Nocturne  In 
D   t' l.ii,"   the   "Mazurka   in   P   BhaVrp 
.Minor," the "Etude in G  Plat" ana 
ihe "Vain   in  A   Klul." 

The    Closing    lllinhei     Oil    I hi       '."' I 
ilcrful    conci ii i     irt-1 
"Don   Juan   Patntaatu"   and   It    .-..i 
- l .o.-ieti i izdl by  interpretative  force, 

.•o.l  t•••■hiii, .i! 

Oklahoma  A. i   M. at 

Simmons al Abilene. 
Rico   at    Port    Worth. 

t,   S.   M,    V. Fort 

Hun. 
April 23, S.   vi.  U, at   Dallas. * 
May   8,   S. .VI. II.   ul   Fort   Wiirth. 

I'onthall. 
Si pn ml.IT   87,   Cast   Texas   State 

Normal at   Port  Worth. 
October   I,  Daniel   Baker  ai   Poll 

Worth. 
October 11, 

Port   Worth. 
October 18, 
October  26 
November 

Worth. 
November 

Station, 
November 

Worth. 
November ^7, Arkansas ill   1'ayelle 

vi ID, Ark. 

f/)/l   'loitr name and address an- 

HARMJlS Individual Stationery 
Heauttful selected high-grade bond 

paper \6'-\7\ printed in clear tk-licati- 
t.inhi( iyjx- with ;i rich bhadc nf dark 

POtl    II.-  ink      1 i..i !..[-, uistit, *ttJ kflH duilrulhr 

A.  &   M,  al   College 

Texas     at Fort 

I.. Mill 

,1.11,1, 0 

II lit Mill 
llllll    MIIIII    I 
-..'1    HI     II 

• i   n.   I 

I'HINTISO     I'll. 
i     ii,ill,e,.  Tnu 

•I     i-l-i.-lillol 

RADIO SETS one tube, 
$12.00; complete, $25.00. These 

sets are made of high-grade 
parti in neat oak cabinets, Have 
received Chicago, Louisville, De- 
troit and Los Angeles. 

Tube or crystal sets made to 

order. Installed and guaranteed. 

WM. C. IRVINE 
F. 0. Box 164, Polytechnic. 

See me ;tl T. C. (;. or Write. 
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DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS 

I   HAVE 
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S ffh 
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N     I <i 
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ir 

You can't expect Mother to bid good-by in a minute 

A.LKRA.DV    AMH      i      MA,.   ■, 
E»i<^N     TJ    T'      I   -.\<t».T        / 

'">«    I     MUST   V.»l' 
1 M -y   .^W A.\ * 

\ 

THt;F\e   I'M  ML  b■••. 
i I >      l_ti T ItRi       Ot    I        11 V 
MIND.' If=      MA,     |^    \^|J 
veL-r     i    WAN f    ro   now 
HCK    wwr    i WH») f i     ro 

PK-Jxll       ' 

11- £o»h  i 

\ 
- .. . ^-»—.««—.--—— -. 

Clancy Kids 
Rtmat 

2y      *E£5c?*0G&A 

PERCY L. CROSBY 
J|   by   [tie   Uc< ;ute   N. v. |B| ; ■ 

JU5T   INTHC MiOOce OFTfif ^eCONO 
5TuP£ND0U-?  OFfCHSWC  , TKMMlC'j: ARMV 
PAYS TR\&VTCTO THE vNExPECreo 

STRAINS Of THtf" NATIONAL ANTH6M. ft** 

/ 

,   i    , 

. 

«».    .<*» • 

The 
Clancy^ t 
Kids   1 

4 
The Tanks WeM 

I:   :.!ly 
Driven From Hili 23 

4 

PERCY L. CROSBY 
<-.■■' 

rtAKe  ;r 
<■ la SAY 'ner ^-i 

G£N£f?A<.. 1 53 *] 

:'■■ 

t ." I ■ "***'"" > 

s 

^QUiCti' Tney'iee 
(fOlMflV'   flucl?    J 

-   IN   TA N K S ! 

,-J STf.AOV, 

iM£N-  £OiOe(    ,' 

■^ 

■ 

_&-, 

FISH MAKE THAT 
PICTURE 

If Ifs FLOWERS See Coombes 

BAKKR FLORAL CO. 
\ ./ 

■ ■■■■•■ ■ 

FOR  THE   NEM EST   IN 
SPRING   TOGS 

"DOC" DONGES 
Main "Doe" Has 

YOl   SHOULD 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

W.' 

BOONE'S 
Have ;iii paies of lluis. 

inn Houston si. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN  TKADP: 

/ /L&VLL*' yi&f**^ f'Uu^tC' 

WRIGLEYS 

After 
Every 
Meal 

Take it home lo 
the kids. 
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat. 

A delicious confec- 
tion and an aid lo 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion. 

Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter of 
Education 

Scaled in its 
Purity Package I 

IAUNDERERS 

DRY CLEANERS 

BUY 
THAT 
FROG 

<!■! 

I  \\l \K 2S9   K 1    LAMAR 289 

I « 

1 
I 

1 
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Sa&i^i 

■. 
■. 

Spring 1924 Hats 

A Style for Every Head 
Mats to tit personal pride   hats to fit your 
head as well as your purse    those are the 
hats we are now Bhowing for Spring. En 
the well liked timber tones, in raisin 
brown, belcon, fog, ivory, contrasting col- 
ored hands. Drop in and see the exten- 
sive line of nifty, novel and also staple 
shapes. 

See Main Si reel Window Display 

$3.50 Up to $10.00 

I 

INDIA 
\. I, ^Hinders, a former itudral 

of T, C. I - w hn rrct'i\rd his tie- 
fcrM   here   in    1910,   tlM    |M--I    heen 
elected ;i member of ih<* Senate 
in   Madura,   India.    Mr.  Satmders 
in-t   held a   position  in  the   Ameri- 
(,in college at Madura and ha ii 
the author <>i aavaral taxt hooks 
which are u^cd ai the college, lie 
is a member of the Royal Bocietj 
in England and alao the Economic! 
Society. 

99 IN THE SHADE 

W-. 

W&tittij&ntf&p 

JAPAN 
I .  ( .   I . is In have a  real  Japn- 

ni'sr boj   Mil   war In drink   a I   lier 
Pierian Spring. JIM Boom Hum 
rr. an Allin. Texas, boy, whu is 
ROW • missionary teaching In the 
American college al Tokto, has 
written laying lie is sanding ■ 
Japanese boy to T, C. I. Thli 
Japanese boy eomea recommended 
as a good ipeakor and uith a 
splendid knowledge of BngUab. 

Mr.  ilunli-r holds the distinction 
ni being the "Babe Rath" of Jap- 
an  and  also has  been decorated In 
the Japaneee governmenl for brav- 
ery in a lire at ToUo. Be is an 
alumnus    cil    VanderUll    and    has 
done poai-gradnate work here in 
T. C  I . 

"h;<k Gaines and Mi- Orchestra/' 

one of the big features of the "Men1 

i,lri (Hub," v.iii. h i now on s tour 
of South. Texas, has a personnel of 
men which forma one of the rarest 
and be I mui ical i ombinations ever 
known In the history of T. ('. U, It 
wai  organized In the fall of 1929 bj 
Richard   II.   Gt   •■      an   upright   and      With   the   opening   of   T.   C.   UYi 

piano   artist,   and   has   since first complete baseball season in the 
been   more   than   popular   with   the  Southwestern Conference only a mat- 
tudent   bodj    and   with   the   music ter of eome Rve weeks away. Coach 

i Port Worth. Nance   is  already   beginning  to put 
Robert Baxter, a formeT student of pressure behind hla charges and will 

our   stale   university   from    Dublin, have    batterymen    and    fielders    in 
Pexa     i    positively cruel  to  all  de     hape    to   venture    a    few    practice 

Basketball  Still 
Holding Many of 

Nance's Hopefuls 

darky's  games  In  a  week  or two.    Pitchers 

.■.v.v ,v.v.v. 

T   f        Will ADD-RANS   RING 

RECIPROCATE  cw BEL* 
We will di criminate neither the 

Meat nor small, the self! h peddle 

nor  the  magnifii ■ ' ithout 

a  conscience     It    is   the    height   of 
foolishness for a self ■ ton 

rt  Worth to tlatlj  ref  to buj 
an ad in the skiff, which h 
make-up that would do credit I 
small  daily, and   In  din cl   cont radle- 

to   the   Bpirit    thus   manifested 
turn around and Bend to thi 
.it   T.  C.  U,  card    which   upon   pre- 
sentation r ii"t  of five 
in ■  cent  in   so.    V    god    and       Ii 
Ashes;   the   world   is   1 >m   a     lib- 
lime.    It  did   u 

go Into the wasteba iket   where 
ile;.    belonged.    The    Skiff    carrie 

who    are 

not   afraid  to   have 
ad  nut  in   the opi news 

paoer.    We are  glad our ad- 
. i i   w i ite   personal   letters   to 

our   men,   but onal    letter 
without  the   Skiff should   be  an  Im- 
pii isibility. 

We air a' quainted wit hi        idvet 
tisers and will I"- re pon tible ft 
ni; in,. !    III   which   our   teadei     an 
tn ated   when   tie v   patronize   them. 
We air net asking the student  body 
in  do  anything   I'm'  the  sake  of  the 
Skiff,    i'   i    not   net e larj   foi        to 
, II . a  half page ad a il ing ourselves 
in T. C. I', tn te-'   unit i dn 
hues  from "in   friends     It   might  be 

so.  were we  living  the  lives  of her 
All  that   we  have  t"  know  i: 

wl erein    our    friend hip      lie,    and 
i hi   e 11 iend h p   are with thot i 
chants whi '   rough the 
ni. ■..   pret i,  iIi"   inns!   legitimate  on 

Mi- Skiff, the Horned 
Ti ig's   ni" i   vital   organ,   which   in 
this case happens tn ii" halfway he 

■   . M his heat i ami Ini liver, Every 
thiob of the heart reai he*      I read 
ITS,  the majority of whom  trade  in 
Fort  Worth. 

T. t\ i'.   '" Ii llcy of 
:i ning   good    for   good,   and   w • 

mi an   In    ".    l hat   merchant I   nut   ad- 
-inn1   in   the   Skiff  -hall   hi.Id   th" 

suck.    Every  one  "f our  subscribers 
is sensible enough to know  when he 
laid    his    dollar    down    for    a    year', 
reading lie did  not  pay tin   ■ 
the paper. The tall' doe not aim 
to sit up nights, pulling hair in 
an ciety,  anil  chasing   do* n   copy   to 
give     the and    adv. 
sei vice,   and    1 hen    lose   'I'"    la   I    hole 
by letting some chinch sneak around 
with  his two-bit   rake offs  ami  other 
baits  ami  get    i me  of the  basinet - 
rightfully belonging t.. our edi 
ers. 

To   prove   we   know   whereof   we 
speak, ask the three nest (.insistent 
advertisers in the skiff if it   pays t" 
play fair with U'S and the student 
hoily. One will tell you to count the 
ads he runs in the paper. Another 
will say that he is getting more 
honest-to-goodhesa service from the 
Skiff than he could get through any 
other medium reaching our -indent 
body, The third will put it a little 
Stronger. Look over the paper. We 
.spend three quartets of a million 
dollars in  Fort Worth every  year. 

We. do not  expect to discriminate. 
The   manager   has   acquaintances   in 
business in Fort Worth, just the 
same  as  you   have.    Some   of   these 

The Add-Rans entertained  Tuesday 

night with a snappy revue of 

dialogues and  orations, 

Mel.end scored with a solo. "They 
Ii ,](1'l Play Cards (In the Ark It" 
cause Noah Sat On the Deck." Mc 
Lend made a hit like Italic Uuth and 
encored with the "Goat Song" from 
■'.\ ngora." 

Carlos Ashley, feeling hi- -ye 
onymi rising within him, delivered 
hi    oration "Spat tai us to  th" Gladi 
alii." lie was roundly applaud".! 

\ skit ei.titled "Sam and Rose" 
took ti." headline honoi . Robby 
Robinson, win. has a wild Imagina- 
tion like a wild Cat with an "i 
growing tail acted hot h part -. His 
ail went over so well that Ii" was 
encored     more      earnestly      than     th' 

wa    encored   by   M r,   Tucket 

"Honest    John"    Shivers    and     Roj 
.'.lack  featured  in  a dialogue entitled 
"Extracts from   Vanilla." 

Ivan   Alexandi r   .an   authority   on 
"Horatio Alger," delighted  the eudi- 
ence   with extracts   from  "Wild   Oats" 
,.,,,! '"ih.' Boomerang of Revenge.' 
Ivan la reported <h Ing well and i- 

...l t.. he attending ela ei soon 
l„ the absence of "One Round" 

Parker, Tom George pie...led ovei 
the meeting. Tom readily to..I. ad 
vantage of this chance to becomi 
mure    familiar    with    parliamentary 
Usages.     Grape    Nuts     there's   a   roa- 
,on,    Lately   he   ha-  been   practicing 
With  a  knife  and   fork   m   pieparalim 
f,,r  the coming  Add-Ran (lark ban- 

qui ' 

..!    the   old     ti 
plantation   banjo.     If   he   maltreat- i,.,| |.y the solemn countenanced Fred 
the variou     tringed instruments with Scott, who sat hatters down so readi- 
finger  or   pick   friction   they   respond ]y    ];lst    season,    have    been    tossing 
to the excitation of the strings with jnt(, the big mitts lor two weeks now 
chordi   unfathomable   in   beauty   and .u,,| ;ll.,. jU8t about ready to cut loose 
syncopation  floating on the  phenom- with some real speed. 

tationary waves.    Hue to this xhe coming baseball season marks 
fact, .Mr. Baxter is a great  asset  to the end of the  Progs' first  complete 
this orchestra in which he plays Ven veal    |n   the   Southwestern   Confer- 
etian gtlitar,   Hawaiian  ukulele.  Scan- ,.,„.,..     |..lsl    .sprinJr    they    weie    ad- 
dinavian   mandola,   Chinese   triharpsi- mitted   in   the  middle of the  diamond 

I  and  Dublin  banjo. schedule.    After    placing    third    In 
A favorite bedtime story and stock football, with an almo I  certain sec- 

joke   which    circulates    in    the    inner omj   piac.,.  m  h;,skethall, T.  C,  U. has 
of this   merry hand  is   Dick's a chance for a highly enviable ice..id 

search   I'm'   a    skilled   player   of   per- j„   jts   f,rst   year   as   "baby"   and   BUP- 
cussive   instrument .     It   is   alleged posedly lame duck  in the conference, 
that   In-   search   led   him   into   the   heart The    schedule    opens    just     like    the 
of   Africa   and   consequently   among basketball   season   began   with   nice 
savage  races,   whose   music   had   not furnishing two sessions of opposition 
risen above the  primitive or  percus- :i,   Houston   to   he   followed   by   two 
sive  stage   of   drum   beating,   where gamel :l,  A. *  M.    The eager, won 
he   discovered   on   one   broiling   day three  ,,,■   th(,ir  fnu,.  ,,.inu,s   „n   thc-ii 

trip    to   tlii.-   lei i ili,i y   and    Name   is 

FACULTY TAKE 
THAT PICTURE 

acquaintances  are not advertising In 
the Skiff. We do not trade with 
these people, because they are not 
truly "in friends. We are not what 
lie    alibi  may   be.    We  solicit   ads  of 
nun.mal concerns as well as one elt s 
linns, as long as they are in Fort 
Worth. It is possible that, the wise 
men Of the Fast have not made ap- 
propriations for the Skiff in the 
West, unil at the same time the local 
manager In the West is sorry. We 
are sorry too,  but that is all. 

For the benefit of those men and 
■women who might be misguided by 
concerns not. using the Skiff as a 
medium, this newspaper in all its de- 
pnitments will I*, responsible for our 
advertisers, and we feel sure that in 
the end you will find our patrons 
are  cheaper  than  the  baiters. 

(Voiced in the main by the staff 
of last year, but deemed applicable 
and not amiss this year.—"The 
Manager.") 

six shines in a ho; contest.   Tuesday, 
Thui day and Saturday, who sal on 
ih" east side of a pile of smoking 
. :1. . were playing their drums n.. 
more furiously than Monday, Weih.es 
day and Friday, who sat on the op 
pi te side of the African cafeteria 
linn Ii a la mode. The sun had just 

ed th" zenith notch when Satur- 
day, who always got lazy in the 
afternoons,   an.se   with   a    yawn    ami 
wem t" Ins thatched hut nearby t> 
study a little horizontal ei gineeiing 
little suspect ing th" proximity of the 
white hunter of torn torn beaten 
who had h the meantime snuck up 
to the door of the Congo palace and 
plai >,1 before the entrance a huge 
chunk of KIT "ii chl e e, Saturday 
stooped down to scoff th" verdant 
cheese.- and now you may hear him 
most  anj   day   down   al   (Javrel   BrOB. 
shine Parlor wielding a pair of poi- 
on     ticl ;   "ii   a   mean   drum   to   tin 

Of    "Man.a     Won't     You     Please 
Come Home." Dick Gaines didn't 
need him when he got th" new that 
his own roommate, Morris Wesley 
Parker of Highland Park, had learn- 
ed tin- gentle art, of maneuvering 
wooden hammers over tambourines 
kettle drums and dish pans from the 
Greek and Human players of the 
"tympanum" while promulgating stu- 
ih nt forums in the philosophical uni- 
versities of Aristotelian Greece and 
ai i 'HI ..Tin- Rome. 

Robert   Foul   of   Bellview   ami   Jo 
"ph Sharp of Wolfe City, old timers 

in King Tut's ran' time hand, have 
reached the zenith in the art of pro- 
due ing that I'antistic, weird, gyrating 
and    thrilling    music,   that    BgeS    ago 
wafted across th" shimmering waters 
of the moonlit Nile. In their mas- 
terful way they have complete powei 
over all types of reed instruments, 
giving I" every note a sweet peculiai 
tme that has not been surpassed in 
elegance; the eternal riddle of tin 
beautiful sways   unsolved  through  the 
eui tachian tube of the liatener a    al 
veiy  toul   heats   m   rhythm   with   mu- 
sic   that    would   abash   the   birds   in 
their singing, 

Before, going further In this essay 
it would l.e well to mention a cer- 
tain member of his hand of smile 
givers who not only carries out his 
portion of tin- performances Includ- 
ing the cauliflowers hut has also an 
exceptionally keen ear for and exe- 
cution  of the   best   and   most   difficult 
"Paul Whitoniaii" and "Cotton Pick- 
ers" arrangements    and    orche tn 
tions. He is known and loved by 
the   T.   C,   U.   student,   body   and   hy 
the radio fans of Hongkong and 
Bagdad   a-   Benjamins   Halsell,   the 
trombone player from Bonham, Tex- 
as.    As a  youth,   lien  was   precocious 
and played his to and from horn in 
the Bonham band; as a man who has 
cut his wisdom teeth on university 
plank steaks and tlumgulUon, Hal- 
sell is now wielding a slimy slip- 
horn on the concert stage accompa- 
nied  by the  "Men's Glee  Club." 

The latest addition to the "joy 
makers" is the tepid, torrid, warm, 
hot lad from Austin, Fytton Smith, 
trumpet player extraordinary, superb, 
supreme, chief of ten thousand.    Suf- 

setting his ambitions at three as the 
lowest. 11" counts on Scott taking 
one  as  a  certainty. 

Basketball is proving a great In- 
terference with Nance's work at 
present   for  a   number   of   prospective 
first-stringers  are   now   laboring  for 
that coveted second niche in the 
Cage   race. 

George, lanky and alvvays-in-there 
star of Hell's cage machine, is to be 
one of the candidates for mounds- 
man. Several years ago h" set him- 
self to he a professional pitcher and 
although he has had no real oppor- 
tunity t.i work much to that end he 
has some stuff that will come in 
handy when the need alise-. His 
big hands and the whip of his long 
arm give him good physical equip- 
ment. His courage and nerve is; un- 
questioned. 

Cantelmi will he out. probably with 
his longing gray eyes turned upon 
second.     He   holds   as   flashily  as   he 
covers   tin   basketball  court  and  is 
the kind of a prayer that will work 
well with any keystone compilation 
Nance may put together. Jew Levy 
is already working out. Sickness at 
home forced him to leave school at 
mid-term time and he was i uled in- 
ellgible for basketball. He was a 
first-rate second lacker for the Fort 
Worth   Record   team  last  year. 

Another of the true and tried stars 
of baseball now too valuable to leave 
the cake court is Homer Adams. He 
made good at the job of being a 
left-handed first baseman last year. 

Freggie Loworn will captain tin 
team. He is still working at basket- 
ball but will be ready to step into 
the  outfield any  time now. 

Tankersley and Harry Taylor, the 
former of whom was chief catcher of 
'23, are being kept hy Bell in his 
worthy campaign. They will put up 
a pretty light for the masker's job. 
Tankersley will probably eatch Scott 
throughout the season as they have 
been doing their act together for 
three or four years. 

In 1914 when New York City had 
10,000 open saloons there were 4,793 
intoxicated women committed to the 
various institutions of that city. In 
1928 with an increased population 
mid with the dry laws not well en- 
forced, commitments of women on 
Ihe same charge numbered 557, a 
decrease of 4,288, In 1914 one in- 
ebriate woman was committed for 
each l.lii.i of the population, while 
in 1928 there was one such com- 
mitment for each 10,484 of the 
populat ion. 

(tee it to say that from the first 
note to the last he is there, with that 
mystical, mythical, method of pro- 
ducing that makes you know that 
every little note has a meaning all 
its  own. 

This is not a small town, burg, 
villi or embryonic city orchestra by 
any means. Already the fame of 
the followers of Jubal has been 
broadcast throughout the length and 
breadth of the entire land, and the 
orchestra, in all seriousness, is now 
negotiating and completing prepara- 
tions for a trans-Atlantic trip during 
the  summer months. 

J 

Colorful Sweaters 
Spring is the sweater's own season, so tn speak.    For 
Spring; typifies youth, gaiety, and which version of the 
mode exemplifies this better than a sweater with its 
multi-colored hues? 

—To possess one of these colored sweaters is to keep 
in step with the season, 

—They are to he had in light weigh! Woolen Yarns, 
Fibers, Mohairs and Alpacas and are priced from 

$2.98    t()    S Hi.all 

Dipt,  second   floor 
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Achievement 

irV^ the Trustees of 
T. C. U. assemble to plan 
for the future we take 
pride in calling to mind 
the Achievements of the 
past. 

Rapid as has been the 
growth of T. C. U., our 
service has kept pace 
with it. 

NORTH 

OF 

CAMPUS YOUNG'S 
"WE  SERVE   TO  PLEASE" 

PHONE 

ROSEDAl.E 

3191 


